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2022 New Albany Little League Registration:

Online Registration ONLY

www. NewAl ba nyLittle League.com

Baseball Costs/Divisions:

S75.00 - T-Ball (First Year Players Ages 4-5)

S75.00 - Instructional (First Year Machine Pitch Ages 5-6)

S100.00 - Rookie - Machine Pitch (Ages 6-8)

5100.00 - Minor - First Year Kid Pitch (Ages 9-10)

5100.00 - Major - (Ages LL-1'2)

S100.00 - Intermediate & Junior (Ages 13-16)

Discount available

Softba I I Costs/Divisions :

$75.00 - T-Ball (First Year Players Ages 4-5)

S100.00 - Rookie - Machine Pitch (Ages 6-8)

SIOO.OO - Minor - First Year Kid Pitch (Ages 9-L0)

S100.00 - Major - (Ages L1-L2l

S100.00 - Junior - (Ages 1.3-L4)

for multiple player families

2022T-Mobile Little Leagueo Call Up Grant is available for families in need of help with registration fees. Information is

available at:

https://www.little league.orglnews/a pplicatio n s-now-be ing-a cce pted -fo r-t he-202 2-t-mo bile-little-league-ca ll- u p-sra nt/

1. ALL Coaches will be required to provide a driver's license and social security number and will be subject to a background

ch eck.

2. ANY person wishing to assist and enter the field of play or dugout, will be required to fill out a volunteer form and will be

subject to a background check.

3. Rookie, Minor and Major league players will have assessments on Saturday, February 19th and Sunday, February 20"'. at the

Silver Street lndoor Facility. Each player will assess for 3 minutes. These assessments will be used to determine draft order. T-

Balland Instructionaldivisions will not have anV assessments and teams will be randomly assigned.

4. Not sure which division. Checkout out the Little League age charts:

httr:s://www.littleleague. orelplav-little-leagLre/dete rm in e-league-age/#agec h a rt

5. Not sure if you are signing up in the correct league. NewAlbany LL is open to all residents within New Albany LL boundary

or attend a school within the boundary. To determine your LL boundary, enter your address in the Little League site below:

htt ps. //www.little leagu e.orglplav'little- league/leag ue'f in d e r/

6. Drafts - February 22nd and 23'd - THIS lS MANDAToRY FoR ALL CoAcHEs!

7. MANDATORY COACHES MEETING will be Sunday, February 27th - Location TBD at this time.

8. Game Days and practice days for each division will be determined after the registration period is closed.

9. Opening Day is Saturday, April 9'h.

Please check Facebook/Website for updates and other information as we get closer to the season.


